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(dgiui . " The foui bas said in his huart thoraola nu have we of forthr witneêses, bohid now y have
Nobody but a fool could say it. And lie saya is in beaid hiî blasphemy." The cnfes4on of thie
his hcart, bocause the heart is the seat of unboliof, boavcn.born truttis to ba inade by ery one who

CHIPS. r.ot tho head. Net till wo forsate the ways of the 1vould ho a follower of the Christ, for Paul Baya,
oneli « that to kno Go an ho a Lord will wo flnd fault with the word of the LoTd." (Rom. x: 9) I If thuit shait confess wiîh thy mat

Some one as sid: Jus and shat boleve in tne hart that
man are one, junet as net te know God and be an I cannot undorstand why it in so iilany fathers Uod bath raised hlm from the duad thou skiait be
animal are one." and sons can spond their evenings nt cluh.roome saved. For when with the beart we bolievo tnte

Rtmomber that you are to grow in grace and in in stores and shops, whon thy have pluaant rightousneas and ith the mouth confession e

knowledge. Lifth is growth, do nt b atisfied withdar unes at hom, wh would be md nt ilvation, w ar ogottn by wih
knolede. îfisvowt, o fot o etific wjlipleased with their conmpany. Thoy can ait heur the woýrd of triait. (Jeuînes i: 18 ) And tnt oenly

your prosent attainments, " The good is alwYays tr hour galking nonsense, nt te say worso, and
the ueniy of the best." Wo may not alwayse 80 their prccius tinte that might o madeo
that certain actions are sinful, but are they theright doiug-we have ebeyed the L ird Jesus aud

atonsl r ntigta winu, ctd they isbte ag1reable and profitable te their jowele at home as bave lbuOn immoersed iute Christ and wu are in lm,
best? I there nothing that we can do that 15 be ns weil as te thomsolvos. This is indeed vry buiot u-n Hîm.
or? Ie t any pleasure te seo e iooking.t over the

past that we miglit have done bottor? Lot us try sao u ne is stra odey..nd an Wu wi in the second place cousîder the

a improvo to.day on what wo did yesterday. inatriai f wicliL is buit. In building the~e n)rev t.da o wbt o dd cstrdy. c.in thîus npeid bis ovenimge, and negloct the prayoir Temtple Solomion biat overy at-ine propared bofure

The cause of our joy iera on carth is the cause of meeting and thon go bume and sloop soundiy. it was bruugbt tu the place, and when theso stones
oy in heavon. The salvation of the lost is the "Life la short-a flecting vapeur; were put ie place thoy fittod ory ono tu the othur
ource of our happiness hore. It is safe to say Don't fil up a ren of paper su that tho sotid o! a hammer was not board. Tho
bore never was a happy Christian who was not With a tale, wbich nta pi ch werkinen unduratood thoir busineai. Josus bas
uterestud and active in the work of saving othors. Couiblih corucred iii an inch; but bis church of living atones. (1 Peter ii: 5,)

Ui heacout vû av o rj-icng n caeninBfl iL dean unitil iL siimuier.4, Yo aise as livoly (livin,,) atones are humît titi a spirit-AI the account oe bave of rejicing in heavon is î',41M it tir'l it gij...mers, ual bouse, au hoiy priLsthoud, te effur up spiritual
n tho salvation o! others. We have n rigt tsy-
xpect j y in tha next world if we are not engaged Say it! Don't take bal! aday." eat ilicusacceptabla to Qed by Juan Christ. Vith-

n the blessed work of saving our frionds in this e-t a figure the ohurcb i6 made ef mon and womon,
wurld. It is a sad sight to seue a man uoing out of Ve muet rot only teaub the troti, the whole but mon and wemen tre aIl dead in treepasses and
his world without a seul te call 1im his holper. truth, and nothiug but tho truth, but we must sa aine, for aIl have sined. And it je written, " the
Not one seul te gret 1dm. Net a sheaf that bar teach it thât othors will tecoive and >bey it. The Bout that Binnoth it8ball die." Bufore thoso cati ho
eon gathered from the field of sin. power of the trntb la uften deutroyod hy thé way it bujit into the church they muet ho mcda alive.

ta presented. Hlow much we neod wilidomn nid This ie done by the gospel which is G 'd's power te
L it not a wonderful thing, the danger we are graco and tho spirit of Christ that wu may se speak save mon, and James 1: 18 saya thot Gud o! bie

xposed te in gomng te a meeting in a stormi Tho tho word o! Christ that uther béarts may ho won te own wilI hegat us by the Thord of tria, aud Paul
lightest storm on Sunday wilI endanger our health. Flm! 8 a ILOu i 1 Il n C ... T y -

and lience untsafe te risk yoursoif ont of your bouse,
and yet on Monday I arn told we run most droad-
ful risks of gottîng cold.

A very kind, thoughtfit sister once placed a vase
containing flowers on the pulpit, whoroupon one
of the god brothren who could not conscientiously
worship with flowers in the pulpit, refused te enter
the house unless the flowera were removed, and of
course the flowers had to go. Yo see the argu-
ment is, " the apostles could have had flowers in
the pulpit if they had thought proper; they did net
have tlowers in the pulpit, therefore flowers in the
pulpit are unscriptura aud sinful, and sinceu it is
known that nome brethron can not conscientiously
worship God with flowers, they who force flowers
mti the pulpit are responsible for all the existing
troubles in the chuiches."

Spiritual death is from our own act, but physical
death is from God's act. Adan lest his spiritual
life by is ow act of disobedience, but his physical
life by God's own act in preventing him from eating
of the tre of life lest ho should live forever. " The
seoul that sinneoth shall die," by virtue of his own
act, but hle is not responsibie nor accoutitable for
the death of hie body. God has arranged the time
of his physi2al life, and die ho mut.

It was Dr. Parker whosaid, "that in ancient times
Judas went out and hung himself. If ho would do
that in those modern times it would save us a gruat
deal of trouble."

Ilow anxious wo are te savo our friends from
natural or physical death and yet manifest se little
interest about the death of their seul, which is of
se mnuch groater importance. Witl some one pleaso
tell us why it is we Y/ill " weep over the body
from which the seul is departed, and net weep over
the seul from which God has departedî"

The population of the world has about doubled
its number the last hundred years, white the Chris.
tian population has increased from 44,000,000 te
165,000,000, about four times groater. This shows
that Chriatianity is on the increase, and that the
predictions of the unbelievers are not true.

The bitterest opposition comes from those who
boliovo you are right. Did they net believo your
position they would niot oppose you. There are
two classes o! persons who are never opposed or
troubled, those who are fonls and th"so who
are in errer. It was because the Pharisoes know
what Cnrist did and said was true t t at they per.
secuted him Had they believed ho was wrong
they would have pitied and not porsecuted him.

Spurgeon said, "A mark of ripeness is sweetness.
Unripe fruit la always sour."

H. MvnnaY.

MY CHURH.

And upon this rock I will build my church, (Matt.
xvi: 18.)

This declaration was made by Jes whon
Simon Peter lad mado that wonderful confes-
sion which he had received fron the father above.
I wish to pea c few thoughts on this subject.

First, as te the f4undaton. "This rock." There
ie no doubt bot that the Saviour hore roferrec te
the glorîcus truth which Peter had just uttered-
that Jesue was the Son of God. This agrees with
the niaty declarations made by hie apostles. Paul
saye, " I have laid the foundation;" and again,
" Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid,
which is Jesus Christ (1 Cor. iii: 10, 11.) And again
we read in Eph. iii: 20; You are built tpon the
foundation of the aposîces and prophots, Jesus
Christ hitmself being the chief corner stone. Isaiah
xxviii: 16, " Therefore," thus saith the Lord God,
" Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a
tried atone, a precious corner stone, a eure founda-
tion." Again we read the words of God by the
Psalmist, " The atone which the builders refused is
become the headstono of the coner. This is the
Lord's doing, it is marvolous in our eyes.' (Psalm
cxviii: 22.) And under the figure of a b"dy Paul
says, " And gava Hin to be the head over all things,
te the church which i hie body, the fullnees of hin
that filleth all in ail." For the declaration of this
blessed truth the Son of the living God was con-
demmed by the high prient, who said, " What need

yJ , j a o ego -
ten you through the gospel." Many i thus inpreg-
nated by the seed of the kingdom, the word of
God, which is spirit and life. The Spirit of God
in his word operates upon the spirit of man, and spir-
itual life is the resulit. Our Saviour said " that
which is b.rn of the flesh is flash and that which is
born of the spirit is spirit." Whon men are so
completely changed by the gospel that they love the
dear Saviour more than any other object, and they
turn fron their former sinfil course te follow Christ,
they are doad te sin and alive te God. Now thoy
are ready te como into Christ, into the church. A
church of stch material will always be on the move.
Thore will h growth, there will bo increase, like
the lcaven in the meal there will bo ro cessation
of work till the whole mass is leavened. As it is
said of the chuîrch of Thossalonica (1 Thes. i: 8)
" For from you sonnded out the word of the Lord,
net only in Macedonia and Achaia but aise in evoery
place your faith to Godward is sproad abroad, se
that wo reed not te speak anything." I leave titis
for the present but will considor later on the organ-
ization and mission of the church.

J. A. GATES.
West Gore, Nov. 10th, 1892.

" I'E COAMIISSION."

And He said unto them: Go ye into ail the world and
preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth
and is btptized shall be save1; but ho that bolieveth not
shall be damned. Mark xvi. 15, 10.

It is net sufficient te inform some persona that
faith and baptism are both essential to salvation.
They will auswer you that Mark does net state in
the commission that ho who is net baptzed shall
bo damned. These persona som te be more
auxious about what one muet do te be damned
than what one muet do to be saved. They tell yo
that Mark does not really declare baptism essential
to salvation, although ho does faith. Let us for a
few moments endeavor te find out Mark's truc
meaiing. In the clause, He that believeth and is
baptized shall b saved, Christ declares faith and
baptism essentiel te salvation. These two are
essential. We affirmi ,hat if the two.bo essential,
one alone ie insufficient. (Of course it will be
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